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Typhoid fever, also known simply as typhoid, is a bacterial infection due to Salmonella typhi that causes
symptoms. Symptoms may vary from mild to severe and usually begin six to thirty days after exposure. Often
there is a gradual onset of a high fever over several days; weakness, abdominal pain, constipation, and
headaches also commonly occur. Diarrhea is uncommon and vomiting is not usually ...
Typhoid fever - Wikipedia
Cholera is an infection of the small intestine by some strains of the bacterium Vibrio cholerae. Symptoms may
range from none, to mild, to severe. The classic symptom is large amounts of watery diarrhea that lasts a few
days. Vomiting and muscle cramps may also occur. Diarrhea can be so severe that it leads within hours to
severe dehydration and electrolyte imbalance.
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